TERRITORIES
The impossibiUty of not heing, as ihe
incessant insistence of the neutral, the
nocturnal nuirmur of the anonymous, as u'hal
never hegins.
Maurice Blanchot

tourists as much as for each other,
family members, friends and novias. [1]
In "Bajo el Sol Negro" de la Torre
draws upon a local Peruvian tradition of
plaza photographers, or minuteros as

Between 1991-1993, Milagros de la

they were called, whose ñame referred to

Torre produced what became a series of

their ability to produce a photograph

more fhan 200 portraits, entitled "Bajo

within minutes. What de la Torre

el Sol Negro" or "IJnder the Black Sun."

explores is their technique of retouching

Photographing the youth of Cuzco ¡n the

the paper negative with a red liquid,

streets, the work depicts their faces

which at the moment the image is

gazing directly at the camera, yet

transferred into positive, gives an effect

photographs that are processed and

of whiteness. That is. il whitens the face,

exhibited in their negative stale.

FAC:E TO FACE

thus providing its subject with the
the irrefutable sign of being, a true

illusion of being white rather than dark-

presence.

skinned, an illusion that erases the sign

Underpinned by the idea that the

of race, and therefore of class. [2] This

Prodnced in small fonnat, the series

intellectual and psychological faculties of

is how they wish to be seen, to see

recall immediately the common

an individual, and henee their character,

themselves, a mask that signifies beauty,

photographic portrait of the "photo

were revealed in the physiognomy or

as against how they are seen. Between

carnet" and 19thc. carte-de-visite, both

features of the face, the face became the

the minuteros and subject then is a

of which were immensely popular in

essential image of portraiture. And,

complicit play of misrecognition, and it

Peni, as elsewhere, since the time of

through the exchange of the gaze, the

is this exchange which the work of de la

their invention iu the 1860"s. By virtue

camera assumed the privileged form of

Torre restages. After taking the

of the apparent immediacy and

identifying its subject. The photo carnet

photographs and retouching the face

direíUness with which the body appears

could provide both a form of identity

with the same red mercurochrome used

to leave an unmediated impression or

and identification recognized by

by the minuteros, she suspends the next

trace of itself on the surface of the

individuáis and the State ahke. With the

stage by processing the negatives as

paper, gave a legitiinacy to photography

photo carnet in hand, one could then

negative. In this manner, de la Torre

as an instrument of both self-

remark: "This is me," "This is how I

presents the viewer with the metaphoric

represeiitation and representation of the

was"

play of conversión between the negative

other. Representation is not only witness

refer," each of which speak of the image

to, but bears the trace of the world. But

as that which evokes the recognizable

above all it was the face in which look

essence of one or the other. In these

refuse photography's daim to render the

and identity, sight and presence would

terms, photography became a document

world intelligible, to provide an

seem to coalesce, a relation that becomes

of the State as much as albums made for

immediate disclosure of its presence

or "This is the other to whoin I
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and positive impressions.
The non-portraits of de la Torre

wlncli. al)o\c all. ¡s to l)i- IOIIIKI iii ils

and lecliiiical [irocediire diat conslnicts

¡nlci-diclion liíaT provides ihe groiind for

abilitv to repi-escnl llic ollier. Rallicr lier

identitv and social dif'ference, she shows

a re-(;ncouiiler willi the other, a

iv-prcseiilalioii lakcs ii.s lurlher. I^or. iii

liow llif iniage of the otlier serves as a

apprehension, that is, of I lie other as

wlial appears to he a .siiii|_>le proccdiiie,

veliicle for die foiistruclioii of our owii

other and nol (he sanie, ll is to ihis

slit' pul.H ¡nlo (|ue.st¡oii our relatioii «o llie

iiiiage of ourselves and conversely, how

interdietion lo whieh I w ¡sli lo lin-n, to

siibject of recogiiilion. Kcvcaliuf; tlie

llic iniage \ve liave of ourselves infornis

ils possibilily and lo Eninianuel levinas,

opei-alioii of a plioiogiapliic coiiveuliüii

die wav we see others. It is this

whose works has continued to address
that qnestion.
In prefacing liis hook

Otiicnrise

//mil ¡ieiiig. I.^evinas prefaced his work
by saying of {'aseáis reiiiark " ' T h a t is
my place in the sun.' That is how the
usurpation ol llie whole worid began. "
[3] riie jion-idenlical is absorbed by ihe
idenlical. ll lolds ihe olliei' ¡nlo the
same. Fhis ¡s the violence al ihe hearl of
oritologv. T h e slrategv of de la Torre is
not to refuse the authoi'itv of
representation. biit to expose its
structiiring order by which llie other is
m a d e infelligible throiigh the concept of
presence. It is this ontologv of presence
which, in thinking of being as coniinginto-presence, reifies the face as the
"window of the soul,

revealing the

iniiermost essence of a píírson. T h e
conceiilratioii iipon the lace followed the
¡dea that the intellectiial and
psychological faciillies of aii in(li\idiial,
aruJ henee her character, were revealed
in the phvsiognoinv or h>atiires of ihe
face. What is coininoii to both is a .
la.xonoiny of a w a\ of viewing the world.
And. the use of photographv bv the
discipliiiarv practices of the State, siich
as criminal anthropolog\' and |)0|)iilar
forms of |)ortraittire, provides a ineans
of arresting the iiiiage. Ihis is the |)0\ver
lilagnis (le la. Tinre. liajo el .vo/ m'gro. I')<»l-'):i. T o a d .silver gelulii. |i.ial, pi-n.enl. 3 x 8,5 .•ni.

of the gaze, conferriiig iipon its subject

1G7

an identity while, in the same

a hidden essence or a refusal to

its place is rather a simulacrtun of a

movenient, fixing it wilhin the arcliive.

disclostn-e. It is not, in this sense, as a

presenee, which however, in erasing all

Tlie portrait tliat stands for oiieself or

deaf m a n , writing on the photographs of

trace of referent, exceeds itself as trace,

another is abducled out of this worid

blind people by Sophie Calle, wrote:

assuming its o^m non-identily.

iiito another [4]. It is an abdiiclioii into

"Since vour face is not available to me,

the archive. Portraittite, iiisoíar as it

why should my face be available to

misappropriates Pascal's words: "That is

defines the subject, íinictions as a model

yon?'' [6]. Rather, the appearance of the

my place in the stm," offering rather

for its regulalion. T h e inlervention on

mask perforins a double gesture by both

"Bajo el Sol Negro," as a world at iioon

ihe part of the minuteros

\Ve might say de la Torre

in darkness, a revelation that occm-s

provides a

crucial nieans of symbohcally reforming

within the shadows caste by the light of

the social bodv insolar as it disgiiises the

day. T h e faces in the de la Torre's

issue as an aesthetic inatter.

photographs appear in a n d of shadows,
pools of darkness in the light of the suií.

The issue is how to exceed the
Hegelian concepl of Anfhebiuig in which

T h e image remains opaque, refusing the

the nonidentical or difference is

light of transparency. It runs against

absorbed into presenee or the identitv of

Hegel's theological conception of art that

the same, therebv creating a circle of

revolves aroimd the notion of presenee

absohite kuowledge or totalitv. For

and absence. Hegel views the image as

Levinas, the question would IJC liow to

the sensible presentation of the Idea, the

enable an exposure to alterity in the face

visible image of the invisible God. T h e

of the other. The intervention on the

face constitutes the image p a r excellence

part of de la Torre opens a space

of the divine and the imprint and trace

between truth as representation and

of Christ's face fotind on "Verónica s
Veil" rcpresents the first and ti'ue icón

trutii as uncoucealment, a world that
Milagi'os de la ^^oiTe. lía/o el sol iit'y:i(>,
1991-93. Toiied silver geiatiii priiit, pigment,

cannot become a picture.

4.5 X 7 ciii.

of Christian art. As H a n s Beitúig notes,
the face of Christ represents "the
archetype of a h u m a n image in which
the likeness of God was reflected. T h e

DARKNESS AT NOON
reinvoking and disru|3ting the coiice])t of

sight of the cloth image seemed to

Do iiol gaze doirn iipon iiic tis I am

the image as it tiirns on the dialectic of

anticipate the visión of God, thotigh

swaiihy

absence/presence. lu the photographs of

stibject to the conditions of an earthlv

me (accompanying inscri|)tion to

de la Torre, the mask erases the sign of

view of a h u m a n face." [7] T h e faces

painting " T h e virgin of Loreto)[5]

race, it points onto tlie absence, while

t h a t we see in these photographs cannot

ofl'ering itself as otherwise. This is not,

be read as windows to the soid, b u t

that withdraw from the light, from the

however, to speak of absence as bearing

rather a light which reveáis being

very source which disclosed the subject

the truth of the image but rather, to the

otherwise.

in the ful! light of day. In rctouehing the

contrary, the necessary fiction that the

image of the face, de la Torre adds to i1

image of the face presents us with the

secret of idernity so t h a t representation

a mask, and yet, this is neithcr to claim

presenee of the other. What is given in

itself fails before its subject. In the work

becnuse the siiii lias

scorc/ied

For wliom are such pliotographs

T h e refusal to be recognized, the

of de la ToiTe, the face of llie other is

which the body is frozen in time,

blind lo our gaze, altliüugh gaze there is.

Iransforiried into an object, that

T h e reversal of lighl's reflection, the

ii-oiiically confirins tíie essence of the

hollow eyes and empty gaze give to de la

subject. ü n this basis, Levinas argües

Torre s images a spectTal quality.

against the primacv of the vistial and

\X riting on pliotographv. Christian Metz

aestlietie. He suggests ihal "rcsemblance

refers to the snapshot as like death, ari

(is) not as the resiilt of a coniparison

arresled image in time. Wliile appearirig

between an image and tlie original, but

to pi-pserve its oiíject bv removiiig il

as the very movemenl tliat engenders the

irom the real, it in faet seáis its fate., its

iinage. Realitv woiild not be onlv what it

destrnction. ll ciUs away from the

is, what it is disclosed to be in triith, but

referenl, I he bodv, involving a

woiild be also its double, its shadow, its

inorlification of the image. [8]. As

image." [10] In other words, the

Le\inas has stiggested,

"consciousness of the representation lies

Art freezes lime, it is nboiil
ineaiurhile.

a "dnnitioii

iii llic

the
iiilernil.

in knowing (hat the object is not there."

insolar, as like au

coimnerce witli i-ealilv iu which reality

inner Ufe which is nereriheless

(lí)es not refer to ¡(self bul lo ils

soiiie ivho grasp the iporldivide

reflection, its shadow. An allegorv ihns

of human gron/js.

Levinas, we can say, the visual does not

"inadequate or essentiallv negative," b u t

reveal, rather representation guards a

rather because il would "not allow

secret, the secret of alterity, while

satisfaction with absolute knowledge or

appearing to reveal, it snbstittites.

allow transparent conimunicatiün."[14]

Levinas writes that:

Blanchot explains that "we are exposed,

deleniuneil

oj time (ind deiit/i.

niorenieiit

[9]

However, il is precisely within flie
space of tliis duration or inlerval in

by wav of our own responsibility, to the
enigma of the nonphenomenal, the

inleriority

noiirepresentable, within the ambiguity

reíd mnsl not onlv be

lietween the trace to be deciphered and

in ils historical

bul (liso (IS beginningfroiii
ii'hieh interriipts

of/iisto/y

oJ being

ii rhoire in ivlnch

Inirerse.

in the

Blanchot argües for reading

language not becanse it is either

is s(ir/'i/ieed.../llie

becdiise il is <iii inlerntl

[13]

allegory of being."[12] Following

/// t/idl spi/civ irliicli a l)eing is (ible lo

coDsoialion

morement

skepticism within Levinas s tlieorv of

conslitntes

iiiiiii(jl)ilize(l. "Alt tlieii o/fers

closed to

doubles up. .4n image, we can sav, is an

for the iinderstandiitg

is

an

itiea uj luiiiKín lolaUty, for men haré an

T/ie tliesis of ihe priinocy

hiil in irliirii its shadoír

knoir ...iI is impossibU' to conceire

allegory, being is an "ambiguous

represents whal in the objecl itself

80 X 100 ciii.

16B

[11] He continúes: "Being is not onlv
¡Iself, it escapes itself

Milagros (ie la I Orre. Btijo el .•ÍÜI negro,
l')')l-<)3. Toiied silver gclaliii prinl,

Mil agros de la Torre. Bajo el sol negro,
!<)<) 1-9.3. Toned silver gelaliii priut,
80 X 100 cm.

objcctii'ity,
ihe secret

the ronliniiity

historicdl

time, beginning

inlenlions.

the pliinilism

possible lis beginning

of

ivilli iiiner
of soeiety is only

ivith this secret. We

the indecipherable..." (It is) ''speech ihat
escapes revelatiori, manil'estation:
namely, the remaining irace of
iionpresence, whal is still o|)a(iue in the
transparent." [^~->] Blanchot will argüe
that this as an "irreducible diachrony"

- t h e '•'noncoincideiice with the Other:

the pntting

of niYself into c/iipslion.

the iinpossibility of being together iii a

face signifies in the fiel of

simple simulTaiieity," a relalioii of

oj suiiunoning

"positive impi'opriely, of straiigeness and

deslilution.

in creryt/iing

interruptioii; and vet, it is a substitulion

preearious

in quesliouing.

of one for the other, a difference as

liazards

nondifference." [16]

(illernalire

betireen

Nothingness,

Levinas offers a way of being in

or ils

t/tal is

the
Being

a qnestiornng

facto. sniiunous

the world, of coming into presence by

snininoning.

me -in all its nudity

of mortality-

Tlie

in all the
iniresolred
and
which.

ipso

/;ÍP. [17]

T h e face, the encoiniter face to

putting oneself in question, a recognition

face constitutes the presentation of the

of the other which precedes the relation

other that exceeds all idea of the othei- in

to oneself. Being comes into presence,
Milagros de la Torre. Bajo el sol negro.
t h a t is occtipies the world as being there

1991-93. Toned silver gelaliii print,
80 X 100 cin.

onlv ihrough aii encoiuiter with and

me. As Levinas reniarks, "To expose
myself lo the vulnerabilitv of the face is

responsibility towards another Innnan

lo pn( niv onlological right to existence

being. As he writes

into question.

pi'ovocation ihal de la Torre provides, a

The nense of ihe hiiinan is iiot
meamirecl br presence.

iiof eren by selj-

human

presence.

oj

signijies by way oj transcendence

exceeds

The meaiiing

pro.viniily

the liinils ofünlolog};

of the
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